TO: USI Today
FROM: Ronald Rochon, Provost
DATE: October 29, 2012
SUBJECT: Curriculum Items for USI Today

REPORT FROM THE OFFICE OF THE PROVOST

The following Undergraduate Course Petitions will be discussed at the next Curriculum Committee meeting scheduled for Wednesday, November 7, 2012 from Noon-1:00 pm in UC206:

**New Courses:** MUS210, MUS381, MUS382, SOCW224, THTR254

**Course Modifications:** CS358, HIST261, HIST262, HIST298, HIST498

**Program Modifications:** Mathematics-Actuarial Track, Mathematics Teaching

**Mathematics Major**

**Theatre Arts Minor**

**Theatre Arts Major**

**English Teaching Minor**

**Radiologic Sciences Track 3**

**Radiologic Sciences Track 2**

**New Minor Programs:** General Music Minor, Applied Vocal Music Education Minor, Applied Vocal Music Performance Minor

**New Major Programs:** Environmental Science